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QUESTTOT{ BOOKLET SERIES IV
ects : General h, General Knowled & Aptitude, Mathematics

Read the following instructions carefully befbre you
begin to ansu.er the questions.I
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DO NOT BREAKTHE SEALOFTHE BOOKLET UNTILYOUARE TOLD TO DO SO

Malks : 300

Time : 2rl, hours
3t,f,3s0BOOKLET SERIAL 1\O.
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TI\STRUCTIO CAI{DIDATES
This booklet contains 150 questions to be arrsu'ered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet usirrg Black
Ball Pen in follor,vingthree pafts:

Part-A-General English : 50 questions, Part-B-General Knou'ledge & Aptitude : 50 questions,

Prrt-C-\lathcnratics : 50 questions

\11 QLrestions are cornpulsory.

You will be supplied the Answer sheet separately by the invigilator. You must complete the details of
particulars asked for.

l. Attsu.ers lrust be sholt'r't b1' completelr blackening the corresponding circles in the Answer Sheet
agairtst the relevant qLrestion nur-nber b1. Black Ball Pen. OMR Answer Sheet lvithout rnarking series/
double series marking shali not be evaluared.

Example:
Supposing the follor,ving question is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A. Guwahati
B. Kohin,a
C. Shillong
D. Delhi

You rvill have four alternatives in the Ansri'er Sheet tbr r our response correspondins to eacli question
ofthe Question Booklet as belor.v :-

@ @c@
lnthe above ilh.rstration, ifyourchosenrcsponse isaltemative C i.e. Shillong,thenthe same should bemarked on
the Answer Sheet by blackening the relevant circle with a Black Ball Point Pen only as below :-

@@o@
WHICH IS THE ONLY CORRECT METHOD OFANSWERING

5. Answerthe questions as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others
eas1.. Do not spend too much time on any one question.

6. There lvill NOT be any negative marking for wtong answers.

7. The Arsu'er Sheet must be handed over to the invigilator before y,ou leave the Exanrinatio,n Hall.
8. No rough rvolk is to be done on the Ansuer Sheet. Space for rough wolk has been pr.ovided in the

question booklet.
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Directions (Q 1 - 20) In the follo*ing ques-
tions, sentences are git'en $'ith blanks to
be filled rvith :rn approprilte antl suitable
word. Four alternatives are suggested for
each question. Choose the correct alterna-
tives out of the four.

1. He finds delight books.
a) frorn b) in
c) through d) rvith

PART - A -GENERAL ENGLISH

I'Iarks:100

Each question carries 2 marks , t) requirement d) need

11. There is no _ when he will corne
a) knorvledge b) know.
c) knor,ving d) knorvn

12. Im going _ next motrth.
a) foreign b) international
c) oLrtside d) abroad

13. YoLr have finished 1,our homervork _
a) didn't you? b) haven't 1ou?
c) hasn't yor"r? d) lvasn't it'/

14. Your sister is a nurse
a) isn't it? b) wasn't it?
c) wasn't she d) isn't she?

15. My father home last week.
a) left off b) went back
c) made out d) came down

16. He ri'ill have to 

-- 

his rnistakes.
a) pay to b) pay off
c) pay for d) pay over

17. The thieves in a stolen jeep.
a) rnade out b) made up
c ) rnade otf d) made over

2. Do not discriminate
a) against

c) by

6. What is the
a) late
c) latest

3. The truth at last darvned _ him.
a) to b) by
c) for d) on

4. Will you give me _ rvater ?

a) little b) rnuch
c) mauy d) sonte

5. I took shelter in the _ house.
a) nearby b) nearest
c) near d) nearer

the poor.

b) about
d)with

Ilc'\\ S .'

b riatel.,

.1 r later

18. H: is rit
--\1.-

C I ri-l-rl11g

well.
b) shorving
d)maintaining

7. Sire is a good studeut she is some
tiures careless.

a) except b) excepting
c) except that d) except at.

8. He received _ urgent message.

a) the b) an

c) a d) that

9. He always speaks the truth. _ I like
him.

a) Therefore b) although
c) Besides d) Neverthless

10. I am in _ of your advice
a) demarrd b) want

JCO.21

19. I cannot conceive such cruelty
a) on b) of
c) about d) for

20. The mau was shocked because
Itis son rvas a thie[.
a) he r,vas told b) he was telling
c) he tried to tell d) he once told.

Directions : (Q No. 2l -30) In these ques-
tions out of the four alternatives gilen,
choose the one rvhich best erpresses the
nreaning of the underlined n'ord.

1

21. The food is extrernelr bland.
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insipid
mix

a)

c)

b) detached

d) delicious

ous.

a) obscure

c) doubtful

25. My neighbours have an ostentatiolts lifestyle

32. Wolf in slteeP's clothing

a) a close friend
b) an unintelligent friend

c) a bitter enemy

d) an enemY Posinu as a trie nd

33. To bring dos'n tlte hoLtse

a) to dernolish
b) to talk loud11'

c) to get a big aPPlause

d) to get a gi11

34. The law of the jungle

a) survival ofthe fittest

b) to be the strongest

c) to live in a forest

d)to fight

35. To bury the hatchet

a) to obtain monev

b) to make friends

c) to keeP a secret

d) tc make Peac€

36. \\at:h hrs sl:;r

a) be.r;,. e i', iill J-l'lti0ll
b) obsen e the I-,.'i':

c) walk carelesslv

d) watch his friends

37. sniall talk
a) When children talk

b) talking in a low voice

c) ordinar.v social talk

d) talking about Politics

38. Thorn in mY side

a) injury in the stomach

b) a rose bush

c) a rough Path
d) a constant sollrce of anrtol'ance

39. Throw dust in our e\es

a) to deceive

b) to shor,v the rvaY

c) to lead solrleolle b,l the hand

d) to become blind.

31. Child's Plal'
a) r,ery easY

c) very childish

b) r,er1 attlactl\ e

d) very quick

22.'fhe boy has fabricated tl-re entire story :

a) formulated b) imagined

c) concocted d) assembled'

23. The journey is going to be a haza'rdotts one'

a) safe b) comfortable

c)ordinary d)riskY'

24. His explanation of the sitr-ration is ambigu-

a) plain

c) unusual

b) uncertain
d) detached.

b) outrageous
d) extravagant

b) bottorn
d) floor.

26. She sent me a cryPtic message'

a) rneatr b) Puzzling

c) clear d) angrY'

27. The old lady has reached the nadir of her

lTopes.

a) top
c) middle

28. The character ir, the novel is athorough p1of-

ligate

a) moral person

b) a criminal
c) a thief
d) a wild and licentious Person'

29. After being rude to her mother, the young

girl is rernorseful.
a) repentant b) revengeful

c) angry d) aPologetic'

30. He tended the saplings with great care'

Directions : (Q. No. 31 - 40) In these ques-

tions four alternatives are given for each

idiom/phrase. Choose the alternative which

best expresses the meaning of the given

idiom/phrase.

a) watched

c) neglected

b) ignored
d) looked after

JCO-21 2

40. Weather the storm
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a) to overcome difficulties
b) to fight physical[1
c) to challenge
d) to use a raincoat

Directions : (Q No. 11 - 50) In these ques-
tions out of the four alternatives given
choose the one rrhich is opposite in mean-
ing of the underlined *'ord :

41. Her dress is too garish for my liking.
a) colourful b) gaudy
c) sober d) transparent.

42. There is a derelict building on the way,
a) magnificent b) stately
c) horrible d) desolate.

.13. The attorne),rvanted him to be exonerated.
a) recomrrended b) accused
c) forgiven d) transferred.

44. You calluot impose 1,our decision in an arbi-
trary rnanner.

a) dictatorial b) Lrnreasonable

c) reasonable d) cruel.

45. The new recruit is a contplete greenhorn iu
this field.
a) expert b) novice
c) fool d) egoist.

46. My friend is devoid of emotions.
a) empty b)deprived
c) condemned d)fiUd

-l-. . ; sl.idenis reialiated rihen ther \\'ere at-

-:,r.r-
r rpi.iniered b) submitted
c ) enlbrced d) revealed.

-18. Nothing could be salvaged when the build-
ing collapsed.

a) recovered b) neglected
c) avoided d) destroyed.

49. The advancing forces have been vanquished.
a) failed b) won
c) lost d) surrendered.

50. The reluctance of'the officer is obvious
a) eagerness b) hesitation
c) cnjoyment d) unwillingrress,
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Marks : 100

E-B-

Each question carries 2 marks :

51. The sweet taste ol truits is due to

a) Maltose b) Ribose

c) Lactose d) Fructose

52. In a bid to harbor good relations between

countries. tlte stale-owned English Channel, DD

India. rvill trorv be available in Bangladesh and

Can You gttess rvhere?

a) South Korea b)Afghanistan

c) China d) Indonesia

53. Chloroph.vll is a bio-molecr-rle containing

a) Magnesiunr b) Calcium

c) Iron d)Tin

54. Which of the following solvents is used in

refrigeration and is known culprit of Ozone layer

depletion ?

a) Benzette

b; Clr lorofl uorocat'botr

c) Carbon tetrachloride
d) Chloroform

55. Dadasaheb Phalke Award is given itr our

country for excellence in r'vhich ofthe following

fields?
a) Sporls b) Cinema

c) Literature d) Scientific research'

56. A simple seqllellce in which grass grows' a

cow eats tlte grass. a hutnan eats the cow or

drinks its rnilk, is an examPle of
a) Food chain b) Food rveb

c) Food cycle d) Food PYrarnid'

57. On the Moon, an astronaut cannot drink lem-

onacle rvith the help of a strar'v because

a) Acceleration clue to gravity on tlte Moon is

less.

b) There is no atmosphere on the Moon'

c) Lernonade evaporates itlstantaneonsly on the

Moon
d) Surface of Moon is not srnooth'

58. National Mathernatics Da-v is celebrated otl

22nd Decenlber el'ery 1'ear tc coiiiinemorate the

bifih aunir,ersary of

a) Aryabhatta
b) S. Rarnanujarr

c) Sir C.V. Rarnau

d) MaulanaAbLrl Kalarn Azad

59. A jeweler \\'allts to sell a tlecklece fbr Rs'

11g.95 next rveek at a 60oth off sale' How tlttch

should the price of the necklace be this r'veek?

a) Rs. 71 .98 b) Rs 251 '93

c) Rs. 299.92 d) Rs. 449'88

60. Quantit;- A QuantitY B

(-1)', (2/3)']

a) Quantitl A is qreate r

b) Quantitl B is greater

c) The tu o qttantities are equal.

d) Tlte relatiorlship carlnot be deterrritted from

the ,rir ett irttbrlllation.

61. \\ hich is eqLralto 5-3 {6-(-2)} + a?

a)-1 b)0
c) I cl)2

62. If PEACE is coded as RGCEG theu hor'v ts

\{ICKEY coded in the code?

ar \IOUSE b) OKE'MA

c) LHBJX d) JDLJI

63. The faurous Chinese pilgrim Fa-hien visited

India dLrririg the reign of
a) Chandragr-rpta I; b) Chandragupta II:

c) Ramagupta: d) SamLrdraguPta

64. Tripitakas are the sacrecl books of the

a) Jains; b)Hindtrs;

c) Muslirrls; d) BLrddhists'

65. Motrenjo-Daro is sittrated in

a) The province of Sind in Pakistan.

b) tn the State of GLrjarat in India.

c) In the State of PLrnjab in India'

d) In Afgharristatt.

66. The first Saq agraha cattrpaign of Gandhiji

rvas st:'-led at

a) Chattrparart b) Eordoli

c) Dandi d) Baroda'

67. Hurtter CotlltilissiL'1, rias appoitrted by the

IV4
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British to probe into the

a) Bardoli Satyagraha

b) KhilafatAgitation
c) JallianwalaBagh tragedr

d) ChauriChattra incidettt.

68. Who was the Chairmarr of the Drafting

Committee of the Indian Constitution?

a) J.B. Kripalini b) Rajendra Prasad

c) J.L. ir-ehru d) B.R. Arnbedkar'

69. \\/hat is tlte r-rnit of measuretnent of tlte
distances of Stars fl'on the earth?

a) Light Year b) Fathoms

c) Nautical miles d) Kilornetres

70. The lor-rgest day in Australia will be on

a) JLrne 21 b) SePternber 22

c) December 22 d) Marcli 23

71. Each of the five friends - A, B, C, D and E

- has his/her birthday on a different day of the

week fron-t ir'Ionda1' to Friday. A rvill be cel-

ebratin-s his birthdal'ou the day nert to that of

E's birthdal. B ri ill be celebrating his birthdal

on Fridal'. D's birrhdar is not orl \1onda1' On

which of the fbllori ing dal s C's birthdal can-

not fall?
a) Monday b) TuesdaY'

c) Wednesday d) ThursdaY

72. Mark this seuteuce: "The youttg couple n'as

incompatible and did rrot see e)'e to e)'e oll

many things." The Lrrlderlirted part of the sen-

tence is art idionlatic phrase. ldentih tile ;or-

rect meanitts olthe rdiomatic pltrase tiom the

iollori ine optiorts:

a) Think or act serlsibl)'.

b) Be blond to each other's faults.

c) Betray each other.

d) Not share the same views'

73. tf Tarun is Anu's son, Anu and Geeta are

sisters, Sttshma is Geeta's mother and Pankaj

is the son of Sushma, then which of the follow-

ing statements rvill be correct?

a) Geeta and Pankaj are sisters.

b) Pankaj is the Materual uncle of Tarun'

c) Geeta is Tarun's grandmother.

d) Pankaj and Tarun are cousins.

7rl. Find the next number in the series: 1 . 6. 1l'

19^27,_
a) 38

c) 36

75. Six persons: I, IL ill, IY V and VI are sitting

in two rows, three in each row such that

V is not at the end of anY row
IV is second to the left of VI
III is the neighbor of[ is sitting diagonally oppo-

site to IV
lI is the Neighbor of VI
Which ofthe following are in one ofthe two rows?

a) IV II and VI b) IIl, V and II
c) I, V and VI d) VI, II and III'

76.7r'r a certain code LONDON is *ritten as

MPOEPO. What will IVOHSZ tneatr in the

same code?

a) HUNGRY b) HUNDRY

c) GRUNHY d) HONDLS

77. Certainletters are coded as: FIRST - 36509,

TOP - 154, MORE - 4837 and MERIT as 83579,

then what is the code for'[U?
a) I b)3
c) 9 d)7

78. In a cefiain language, (i) 'FOR' stands for

'Otd is gold'; (ii) 'ROT' stauds for'
Golcl is Pure'; (iii) 'ROM' stattds for'gold is

Costll''. Horv rvill 'Pure Old Gold is Costly' be

ri ritten?
a) TFRO\I b) FOTRM

c i FTOR\I d) TON{RF

79. ln a certain code language (i) 'pic vienic '

stand for \nrinter is cold'; (ii) to ilic re'for'sum-

mer is hot'; (iii)'re pic boo'for'winter and sum-

met' and (iv) 'vic tho pa' for'nights are cold''

Which of the following words is the code for

'Summef?
a) nic b) boo

c) to d) re

80. The sentence given below has a paft miss-

ing. Choose the best option from those given be-

low the statement to make the missir-rg part'

"There can be no two opinions that ours is one of
the largest countries ofthe rvorld and ------------

a) and rve ltat'e beetl blessed uith tlatural re-

sources that are not only' ricli but varied'

b) and it has been blessed with natural resollrces

IV

b) 3s

d) 54

I
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that are rich and varied.
c) and it had been blessed rvitlt natural resources

that are rich aud varied.
d) and it has been witlt natural resolrrces rvhich

are rich ancl variable.

81. Platinurn is costlier tltan silver because it is
a) Rarely fbLrrrd b) rvhiter than silver
c) More in demartd d) Lighter tharr silver

82. A Student gets on bus at B. 15 a.ln. at 1 kn-t

from home. He gets off the bus at 8.25 a.rn.at 5

km frorn honre. What is tlte average speed of
the bus?

a) 15 krnph b) 30 knrph

c) 2-l krnph d ) -10 knrph

83. Breathirtg.eu't-< rl itil;,r ,i;i :r.;.:i:r'.';-- ..

because

a) Of the lack of o\\ gelt tit ;rlaces r-rf hrglte r .1.-

titLrdes.

b) The per son is tired by the time he reaches ltis
destination.

c) The person is suffering frotr asthma.

d) The air ol places at greater heights is pol-
luted,

84. A persort's blood pressttre r: i..'r.. .', .' ,'ri c-t'

in tlie morning because

a) He has had a good sound sleep.

b) The person ate a light dinrter and slept early.

c) It is a ttatural biological rh1'11-,,r,.

d) Blood pressllre of person gelterally itrcreases

from rnoruitrg to ltool.l to evening to rlight.

85. If 5% of one ttumber, X,is25o/o lllore thall
another number, Y, and the difference between

the trvo numbers is 96, the nulrber X is
a) 90 b) 120

c)92 d) 100

86. A grandfather u'illed h is foLrr grandsons (A,
B, C and D) should inherit his collection of 7665

gold coins in tlie follorving tttantter:A shoLrld get

2/3rd ofthe nunrber ofgold coins that B gets. B

should get -1i5'1'the nunrber of gold coins that C
gets. C shor-rld get 6,/7't'the nrttnber of gold coins

that D gets. Horv maltl' gold coilts u'ould A get?

a) 1068 b) 1268

c) 1 168 d) 1468

87. Brajesh, .layesh, Amar and Praleer are play-

ing cards. Amal is to the right of Ja1'eh tvho is to

.rco-2 !

the right of Brajesh. Who is to the right ofAmar?
a) Brajesh b) Praveer

c) Either Brijesh or Jal'eslt d) Jayesh.

88. Pointing to Snehal. l!{ahesh said. 'Her
mother's only daughter is mr dar-Lghter'. Hori is
Mahesh related to Snel-ral'?

a) Brother b) {-lncle

c) Son d) Father

89. Radhika moved a distance of 80 rneters

torvards North. She then turned to the lei't ancl

after r,valking fbr anotlrer 20 tneters. tLtrnecl to

the lell again. She walked fbr another 80 metres.

Finally, she turned to the right at au apgle of ,15 ''.

Irr rr hich clirection r.r,as she rnoving finalll.'?

-, \,--iLth-East b) ^\orth-West
, \. r;'-!,'-.. -1 \:lLtlt-\\'u'st

qll.... : --: :- .: .;: --l: ._ _r--_. :. . ---
L..r l,;-1,.. \1:. E:;-,: t'..<s. ,," as iil : i,.ri .ri.-i e \1r,

Acrir.-. \ir Charge lires in a tlat belori \{r'.
Diligent. NIr. Active lives in a flat above Mr.

Diligent and Mr. Behaved lives in a flat belorv

Mr. charge. Who lives in thc toprnost flat?

a) Mr. Charge b) Mr. Diligent
c) Mr. Effortless d) Mr. Behaved.

91, \\/inter raius in North-Western lndia are

- r :: -] t:'r

I| \j,-:-::. -.-':.:..l.ltlS
b ) Rttrc.rt :,. \.. . .

c) Tidal u irrds

d) South u,esterll Ilonsoorrs.

92. During tlie period of the South-\\est \lcn-
soon, TamilNadu remains dry because

a) The winds do not reach this area.

b) There are no mountains in the area

c) lt lies in the rain shadoiv area.

d) The temperature is too high to 1et the u inds

cool down.

93. The lnternat ioual Oll nrpic Conrmittee (lOC)

opened in 2015 its nes'headquarters on the l25tlt
anniversarl of the Olympic Games revival.
Where is it locatecl?

a) United States of America
b) Creece

c) Switzerland
d) Irrance

6 IV



94. When did Alexander invade India?

a) 298 BC b) 303 BC

c) 302 BC d)327 BC

95. Tlre English Novelist. George Orwell, known

for his classics such as 'Anitnal Fartn', 'Nine-
teen Eighty-Four', etc. was born on 25th June

1903 in

a) Dacca, Ilangladesh b) Motiliari, India

c) Murnbai, India d) Lahore, Pakistan

96. The greatness of Sher Shah lies in his

a) Victory against Humaynu
b) Superior eeneralship
c) Adrlin istratir e :'.-1,::';:'s

d rSe;ular l::r:..*-

gr.lnll::-a: : ., .]p-1tal t-.-: .-:':. : : :t _

t1i'ral \,. ::ir' ;...-i; tbr elepltailts. \\ ;-.;:; .r . - . -

b) Kaziranga
d) Agra

98.lrr which one of the following bio-graphical
re-9ions, the biodiversity hotspot, Caribbean Is-

land is for-rnd?

a) Africa'
b) North and Central Anterica
c) SoLrth Aurerica
d) ELrrope and CentralAsia.

99. Environrnental degradation is the deteriora-

tion of the environment through
L Depletion of resources such as air. rrateraod
soil.

U. Desruction of Eco*:rem-

.rco-21 7 |!r

100. Six persons P, Q, R, S. T a:,, - * : : -
around a circttlar table. not lte Ce : -:- ,

same order. such that

I. R is to the inrmediate riglrt of T
II. P is exactll betrveen S and U

Ill U is inrnrediate left of Q.
If the abor e stateurents are true, tliett r" lt--

among the tollorving is the inrmediate neighblr
of S on her leti'l
a)P b)Q
c)R d)U

lit
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Each question carries 2 marks :

101. In an election of two candidates, the can-

didate who gets 4lYois rejected by a majority of
2412 votes.The total number ofvotes polled are:

a) 12100 b) 13400

c) 14700 d) 16200

102. Trvo nulnbers are respectively 30% and

40% less thatt a third number. What percent is

the second of the first?

u) sslz
7

PART - C -MATHEMATICS

Marks :100

c) l5 years 4 mouths

d) 16 years 2 rnonths

108. The ratio ofthe ages ofthe father and the

son at present is 6 : 1. After 5 years the ratio r'r'ill

l-.econre 7 : 2. The present age of the sou is:

rrrj r.-ars b)4years
.rf \i.rrs d)9Years

109. The sum ofthe ages ofa mother and her

daughter is 50 1'ears. Also 5 years ago, the

mothe/s age tvas 7 times the age of the daugh-

ter. The present age of the mother is:

a) 30 years b) 35 1'ears

c) 40 years d) 45 Years

110. A grocer sells rice at a profit of 10% arrd

uses a weight which is2}Yo less. Then his total

percentage gain is:

a) 22.5% b)37 5%
c) 45.7% d) s1.7%

111. A person sells an article at a protit of 10%'

lf he had bought it at l0% less and sold at Rs' 3

r.nore. he would have gaitt 25oh.The cost price

..ithe article is:

aiii.. i' b)Rs'110
c) Rs. ilt) d) Rs. 150

112. The greatest tlttlnber ri hicil i: :'...r 
".r:::

rvlren 76,151 and 226 are divided b1 it leare'

the same remaiuder is:

a) 60 b) 7s

c) 80 d) 90

113. Three bells comuence tolling together and

they toll after 0.25, 0.1 and 0.125 seconds' Af--

ter what iuterval will they' again toll together?

a) 0.5 seconds b) 0.15 seconds

c) 1 seconds d) \one ofthe above

114. After taking orfi of a purse 1/5 of its con-

tents, 1/12 of the remainderwas found to be Rs'

7.40 What sum did the purse contain at first?

a) Rs. 91 b) Rs. 8l
c)Rs. 101 d)Rs. lll

115. Atrain starts full of passengers' At the first

station, it drops one-third of these and takes 96

4 ts!Y,
5

103. A shopkeeper marks the price ofhis goods

12% higher than its original price. After tltat, he

allorvs a cliscount of 12oh. What is his percent-

age profit or loss?

a) lJ.1it ltrss b) l-1.4% Prot-it

c) I .-1-19t pL..tit .l I 1 J-1'o loss

10-1. A shopkeeper tllarks ii,: p: -;> '' :

Irighertltatt tlte origirral price, DLrc tr\ lll'r=-'"
denrand, he fufther, itlcreases the price b1 I [t: ''

The profit earned by the shopkeeper is:

a) 26.5% b)zs.s%
c) 24.6% d) 26.4%

105. If otte of the sides of the rectangle is in-

creasecl by 20% and the other is increased by

5%. Then the percentage chatrge irl its area is:

a)20% b))4%
c)26% d) 30%

106. The average age of a fan-rily of 6 metnbers

in 22 years. lf the age of the youngest member

be 7 years, thetl u hat u'as tlte avertrge age of
the farnily at the birth of the yoLrrlgest meurber?

a) 10 years b) i2 Years

c) 15 years d) 18 Years

107. In a class, there are 20 boys rvhose aver-

age age is decreased by 2 montlls. rvhen one

boy aged 1 8 years is replaced by a nerv boy'

Then the age of the nerv boY is:

a) l4 years 8 months

b) 12 years 6 months

A
d) 89-%

5
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more. At the next. it drops one-half of tlre neu,
total and takes in l2 more. On reaching the next
station. there are fbLnrd to be 248 Ieft. Then the
number of passeugers r.vhen the train stafied are:
a) 484 b) 50.+

c) 526 d) 561

116. The last digit in the expansion of 41.-1 is:
a)2 b) 1

c) 0 d) None ofabove

ll7. A r,vholesaler sells 30 pens for the price of
27 pens to a retailer. The retailer sells the pens
at the marked price. Then the percenta_ue protit
of tlre retailer is:

iln!N
9

2
c) 18-%

5

brl_r-
9

1

d)21-90
-l

118. The rate of iuterest for the first 2 r'ears is
3ok per annurr, for the next 3 1.ears is 80 o pe r

annLlm and for the period beyond 5 1 ear.s is I [t: _

per anurttl. If a man gets Rs. l5l0 as a sirnp.l;
interest for 6 years, hou, rnuch ntone\ drd he
deposit?

a) Rs. 2200 b) Rs tt80
c) Rs. 3150 d) Rs. 3800

119. A sum was put at Simple Interest at a cer-
tain rate for 2 years. Had it been put at 3% higher
rate, it would have fetched Rs.300 more. Then
the sum invested is:
a) Rs. 1750 b)Rs.?500
cl I{s.4500 d) Rs.sfin

1lr,t, . he oii-ren;e bet\\een the contpound iD-
tere sI aud the sintple illterest on a certain surtr
,:f rnonel at 5% per anuLlm for 2 years is Rs.
- i0 The surn is:
., R. -100 b) Rs. 550
- F.: ri(_)0 d) Rs. 950

121..4.n amount of money grows upto Rs. 4840
i,n I r-ears and upto Rs. 5324 in 3 years com-
pound interest. The rate percent is:
a) |a% O D%
c) 15% d) 18%

1::. \ ntixture of a certain qr.rantity of ntilk
'.'.:;rr .5 iitres of rvater is lvofih Rs. 0.90 per li-
:.: I - : Lr;'e nr ilk be r,vorth Rs. 1 .08 per Iitre. ho*

9

much rnilk is there in the ntirture?
a) 60 litles b)80 litres
c) 90 litres d) i l0 litres

123. There are 65 students in a class. Rs. 39
are distributed among them so that each bor sets
Rs. 0.80 and each girl gets Rs. 0.30. l'hen the
number of boys and girls in the class are:
a) 39 boys:26 girls b) 27 boys;38 girls
c) 50 boys; l5 -sirls d) 35 boys; 30 _eirls

124. 4A men can cut 60 trees in 8 hours. If 8
men treave thejob, how many trees will be cut in
l2 hours?
a) 48 trees b) 64 trees
c) 72 trees d) 80 trees

l25.lf 3 men or 4 women can reap a field in 43
days, how longwill 7 men and 5 wornen take to
reap it?
a) 8 days b) 10 days
c) 12 days d) 15 days

126. .{ cerlain nuntber of rren can clo a rvork in
60 da1,s. If there were 8 nteu rrore, it could be
finished in 10 days less. Horv ulany nten are
there?

a) 20 men b) l5 men
c) 30 nren d ) -0 rrcn

127. A is nvice as good a workman as B. To-
qethen the3-finish the *ork in 14 days. In how
manr"da)'s can it be done by A?
a) 11 rla]'s b) 16 days
c) l8 dals d)2t days

128. A can do a work in 6 days and B can do
the same work in 5 days. The contract for the
work is Rs 220. How much shallB get if both of
them work togetlier?
a) Rs. 120 b) Rs. 150
c) Rs. 90 d) Rs. 110

129. Two pipes A and B can fill a cistern in I

hour and I hour l5 minutes respectively. There
is also an outlet C. If all the three pipes are
opened together, the tank in firll in 50 rninutes.
The time taken by C to empty the firll rank is:
a) I hour l0 rninutes b) I hoin._10 nrinute.s
c) i ltoLrr 40 ntinutes d) I horir -1,5 rninures

130. A boy rvalking at a speecl of l0 km/hr
reaclies his school 15 minutes late. Next tirne

ry

I



he increases his speed by 2krn/hr, btrt still he is

late by 5 mitrutes. Then the distarlce olhis school

fiom his house is:

a) 10 krn b) 15 km

c) 20 Km d) 30 knr

131. The clistance benr eetl t\\ o stations' Delhi

and Amritsar is 450 krl. A traitl starts at -+ p nl'

from Delhi and trloves to\\'ards Atllritsar at an

average speed of 60 km/hr. Arlotlier train starts

frour Aurritsar at 3.20 p.rn. and lnoves towards

Delhi at att average speed of 80 knrihr' Then

the two trains will meet at:

a) 5.30 p.rrr. b) 6.50 P.m'
c) 7.15 p.m. d) 7.50 P.m'

132. Trvo rLlnllers cover the same distance at

the rate of 15 krlr and 16litl per hour respec-

tively. The distance they travelled when one

takes 16 minutes longer than the other is:

a) 48 knr b) 56 krn

c) 6,1 km d) 72 knr

133. A man can row 7 kmlhr in still water' In a

stream which is florving at 3 km/hr, it takes hirn

7 hours to rorv to a place and back. Horv far is

the place?

a) 6 km b) 10km

c) 12 krn d) 20 kn

134. A hall whose length is 16 rnetres and

breadth twice its heiglrt, takes 168 metrers of
paperZmetres wide for its four walls' The area

ofthe floor is:

a) 144 sq. Metres

b) 192 sq. Metres

c) 220 sq. Metres

d) 260 sq. Metres

135. Two poles 15 metres and 30 rnetres high

stand upright in a playground. If their feet be 36

rneters apart, the distance between their tops is:

a)39m b)54m
c)66rn d)89m

136. In a school 450/o of the students play

cricket, 30oh play hockey and 15% play both'

Then the percetrtage of students rvho play nei-

ther cricket nor hockeY is:

a) 50 b) 30

c) 60 d) 40

137. A person was appointed in the pay scale of

ico-2i

Rs 700-40- 1500. He r'vilI reach tlte maxittrLtm of
the scale in:

a) 10 years b) 14 Years

c) 21 years d) 25 Years

Directions (Q 138-139): The following table

shows India's rice exPort.

\ eer 0urnti8 (in L*h Kg) Valut (in Crore RuPets)

110 230

95 ?10

125 140

430

--.: -1fT
450

138. In u'hich lear the ralue per kg is rnaxt-

mum?

a)2018 brl017
c)2016 drl014

139. If the price of rice u'ere to go up by 40%

in the year 201 8 ancl the qr-rantity of rice expofted

to tall by 300/0, would have been lndia's earning

from rice exporl in this condition?

a) 441 crore
1-.) J38 crore
; -'.. 1l c rot'e

d) \urr,.,:, :1.; :1.'.'r e

1

140.lfx+ : :3thentltetaltretri.{' - .,..I ,r

t't)2207 b)2127

c')2397 d)2947

141. A boy r,vas asked to find I 19 ol a fraction'

He rrade a tnistake of clividingthe fraction by 7/

9 ancl so got tlle iillswer rvhich exceeded the

correct atts\\'er b1' 8/2 I . The correct allswer

rlust be:

a)] lt2 b) 3/12

c) 5124 d)9132

l4Z, 461 + 462 + 461 + 464 + 465 is divisible by

a)3 b)s
c) 11 d) 17

143. The remainder rvhen 7r3 + I is divided by

6is
a)3 b)l

ry
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cl) 7

144. Ilorv ntany quadrilaterals can be forrned
by joining the vertices of an octagou?
a) 40 b) 50
c) 60 d) 70

145. A can do a piece of r,vork in 12 days. B is
600% rnore efficient than A. Then the trurnber of
days that B takes to do the sante piece of work
is:

150. A and B invested in the lario 3 :2 h a
business. If 5% ofthe total profit goes to char.itv
and A's share is Rs. 855. then the total profit is:
a) Rs. 1200 b) Rs. 1350
c) Rs. 1500 d) Rs. 1750

+ ***r(xrrr * >k >F* + * ** *** *

b) z1 aovs
?

llc)9-dars drl0'drrs)-

146. Rs.425 is divided among J nrcn. -( ,,r.'nr.-n

and 6 bo1,s such that tlte share ola utan. .t .\,, ,- :::::
and a boy ma1,'be iu the ratio of 9 : 8 : -i \\ .:. .
the share of a rvorlan?
a) Rs 34 b) Rs. 51
c) Rs. 64 d) Rs. 70

1,47.|f 30 men do a piece of uork in '- rrr.. ;r.

rvhat tirle can I 8 nten do anothe r picce ..iu .,rk
3 tirnes as !.reat?
a) 135 dals b) 1J0 dals
c) I 60 days d) I 85 days

118. A mixture contain ntilk and riarr.r ir rl;
ratio of B : 3. On aclclil: -...itre. - , -,.;:. . .
rltio tf ntilk t. \,..:trr. -';- t ;-i - _ r --. : -

,.., ,. - ,.-, ,:
.. .-,.... - ...:,. rJ.;.r.tl\c..\
. -: L rtres and i I litres respectit elr
c I i0 litres and l5 litres respectively
d) 24 litres and 9 litres respectively

1-19. A and B euter into a partnership for a year.
\ ct ntributes Rs. I 500 and B Rs. 2000. Alter 4
nrL)ltths they admit C, lvlro contributes Rs. 2250.
If B rvithdrarvs his contribution after 9 ntonths,
hou' rvould they share the profit of Rs. 900 at
tlte end of the 1,ear?
:t) Rs. 100 b) Rs. 150

- Rs 225 d) Rs.300

11 IV
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